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Recorder of Deeds 
Speaks at Assembly 

"Behold I have set before you 
an open door that no ma n can 
shut." T hus quoting from Revel
ations. Dr. Marshall D . Sheperd. 
recorder or deeds lo Washington. 
D. c.. began his address at the 
Friday assembly of November 5. 

The speaker stated that many 
doors have been closed to the col
ored peoples of the world. T hey 
must fight and they a1·e fighting to 
break down these bars. 

He declared: "ln spite of closed 
doors. there are some that no man 
can close to another. The doors 
of knowledge are open; we can 
enter throui;h hard study. Doors 
of honesty. decency, fellowship, 
square-shootlng. treating youi· 
fe11owmen Justly, being needy in 
fellowship, and Possessing floe 
Christian character can never be 
closed. 

"The blrth of Christ. the most 
significant event in au history, 
took place among common people 
ln a small place. 

"Behold I have set before you 
an open door that no man can 
shut ." 

m s closing challenge was: "Are 
you attempting to enter the open 
doors?" 

Dr. Shepherd Is a nationally and 
internationally known figure in 
Politics. He Is pastor of the larg
est church in P hiladelphia. For 
three terms he served with the 
PennsYlvan la lawmaking body. 
The Democratic National Conven
Uon of 1936 was opened by him. 
IDs honorary degree was bestowed 
upon him by Lincoln University. 

Classes Direct 
American Education 
Week Activities 

The observance of American 
Education Week. November 7-13. 
was under the dl.rectlon of tile 
classes 1n history of education a11<1 
curriculum construction . T he 
general theme was "Strengthening 
the Foundations of Freedom." 

Skits prepared by the N. E. A. 
we1·e used to carry out the daily 
topics: "Learning to Live To
gether, Improvtng the Educational 
Prngram, Safeguarding Our Amer
tca. and Promoting Health and 
Safety." One of these skits was 
p1·esent.ed by laboratory school 
pupils under the leadership of the 
history of education class. 

Guest. speakers were ·Mr. George 
Crawford, assistant supervisor of 
Maryland schools. who discussed 
"Securing Qualifled Teachers." 
and the Rev. J . Winsmore Mason 
of Harrisburg, Pa .. who gave a talk 
on "Developing Worthy FamUy 
Lile." 

Summer Work 
Shop Held 

The Institute for Child Study 
was held at M. S. T . C. from J une 
21 to July 31. I t was designed for 
those persons who have been ac
tively engaged in the Child Study 
program which Is spansored by t11e 
tnstltut.e for all Interested persons. 

There were many out-of-state 
lnstructors and supervisors who at.
tended the session . 

Among those participating were : 
Miss Yancy, Shreveport, La.; Mrs. 
Sher od. Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. Hall . 
Prince George's County; Miss 
Barnett. Somerset; Mrs. Ward. 
Caroline. a nd M.r. Crawford, Prince 
George's County. 
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Dr. Henry and Neal 
At New York Meeting 

Dr. William E. Henry and 
Arthur Neal were representatives 
of the Maryland Teachers' Colleges 
at the Board of Control meeting of 
the Eastern States Association of 
Professional Schools for T ea<.'hers 
held In New York on Octobrr 19. 
The board formulated plans • .,r the 
Annual Sp1·ing Conference March 
24-26. 

rn the absence of the President. 
Dr. Lucius Whipple of the R . I. 
College or Ed.. Dr. Lloyd P . 
Young or Keene T . C .. N. R .. pre
sided . 

Twenty-four delegates from nine 
states were present.. 

Tentative plans include spend
ing a day at the United Nations 
Organization headquarters at Lake 
Success. h,,ldlng all panel discus
sions at J e:·sey City Teachers Col
lege, and returning to the Hotel 
Commodore tor final business 
meetlngs and luncheon for the en 
tu·e delegate body. 

New Road 
Under Construction 

A new roadway, leading past the 
~outhwest. edge of the campus. Is 
under construction by the Eugene 
Cbeyney Construction Co. It leads 
from a point on the Cl'ane High
way, i-outh of the college, to J eri
cho Park railway station on the 
western corner of the campus. 

It ts anticipated by t.he company 
employees that clearing and level
ing of the 24-foot wide roadbed 
may consume all of twelve to eigh
teen months. depending on 
weather conditions. 

The work is well underway and 
bulldozers are being used to speed 
the operation. 

Bats Give "The 
Unforgotten Man,, 

The Bowie Arts Theatre pre
sented a religious drama, ··The 
Unforgotten Man." at Vespers No
vember 7. With a beautiful 
church scene as I.he setting, Ver
non Wilson gave a convincing per
formance as a young minister~ 

FOUR ADDED TO STAFF 

Miss .Tusi Miss Willh,ms t\t r . Brown Mrs. Hunton 

The Maryland Teachers College 
opened Its autumn session with the 
addition of foul' new members t.o 
it.5 faculty. They are: Misses Mary 
L. Just and Margaret Williams. 
Mrs. Marg-aret R. Hunton and R. 
D. Brown. 

Miss Just. our campus nurse. re
sides in Washington, D. C. ln 
1945 she received her nursing de
gree from a p11vate school In 
Washington and in 1948 she earn
ed her B.S. degree in psychology 
from Howa1·d University. Miss 
Just has a floe opinion of ou1· col
lege. She "likes It. fine." 

Miss Williams received he1· A.B. 
degree from Morgan College in 
1936. 1n 1939 she won her B.S. 
degree In library science from 
Simmons College. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Williams is matron of the 
freshman and sophomore women. 
She likes BoWie "very much in 
deed" and th inks the student body 
very fine. She resides in Balti
more. 

Mr. Brown is director or the 
science department. Re taught tor 
ten years at the State Teachers 

College, Fayettesvme. N. C., pre
vious to coming here. He has his 
B.S. degree In science from F isk 
University and h1S M.S. degree 
from the University of Illinois. He 
has done graduate work at Colum
bia University. Mr. Brown thinks 
the colJege ts fine and that he wlll 
be here for some time to come. 

Mrs. Hunton. the new llbraJ·ian , 
came to us from Chicago, where 
she was employed with the Ame1·
ican Library Association as editing 
assJst.ant In the publishing depart
ment. 

In 1932 she received her B.S. de
gree In llbi-ary science from Syra
cuse Un iversity. She also holds a 
B.S . degree ln psychology from 
Howard University. 

Mrs. Hunton has set. up as one 
of he1· first obJecUves the strength
ening of ow· Maryland and Negro 
collections. She requests that 
students here sea1•ch thelt· homes 
du1·1ng the holidays tn an effort to 
procure docum.enl.8. books or pam
phlets concem1Dg late prominent 
Negroes ot Maryland to aid In the 
proJect. 

Dr. Henry On 
Health Panel 

Dr. W. E. Hem·y was a member 
or t.he panel discussing "Prepay
ment a-s a Means of Meeting the 
Cost of Rural Medical Care" at 
the Rural Health Conference 
sponsored by the Committee on 
Rural Medicine of the Medical and 
Chlrugical Faculty at Baltimore on 
Octobe1· 28. 

Other Speakers at 
The Conference 

Dr. Merrell L. Stout. member of 
the Board of Directors at the 
Maryland Hospital Service, Balt1-
mo1·e. Maryland; Mr. Brady Day
ton, Superintendent of the Pen
insula General Hospital. Salisbury: 
Mr. AJ-thw· B. Bnm.ilton. F resident 
at State Grange, College Pa1·k : Dr. 
H. C. Byrd. President of the Uni
versity of Maryland; Dr. A. L. 
Bi-ueckner, Director of Live Stock 
Disease Program, University of 
Maryland: Dr. Howard B. Mubert. 
Chairman of U1e Committee on 
Post. Graduate Education. Univers
ity of Maryland. and Dr. Maurice 
C. Pincofrs. Professor of Medicine. 
University of Maryland. 

4-H Delegates Attend 
W . Va. Meeting 

By RENZILO FOXWELL 

Leona Pendleton and Renzilo 
Foxwell of the 4-H Club. accom
panied by their sponsor. Mt·. Stan
ford. attended the Rui·aJ Life con
ference held at Jackson Mills. W. 
Va .. October 14-17. 

The theme of the program was 
"Strengthening Rural Values." 

It was pointed out that modern 
technological advances are doing 
much to alter the close relation
ships which have traditionally ex
isted among 1·ural folk. A debate 
on how these advances could be 

Extensive Building 
Program Planned 

The State Department of Edu
cation has proposed an extensive 
building program which would al
low for the consu·uction of a new 
auditorium to seat at least 1,000 
persons. a new home for the presi
dent. apartments !or the staff. a 
dormitory each ror males a nd fe
males. a modern practice cottage 
for use In the rurnl life apprecia
tion program. a teacher-student 
community center. a gymnasium 
and a central heating plant. 

The colle'1e pe1·sonnel, bette1· 
lhan any other group or indlvld
uaJ , reaJlzes the need for an ade
quate plant. It is well known t.hal 
our o.nrollmen t tor QUite a few 
years has been curtailed because 
of insufflctenL housing. The situ
ation Is particularly acute tor 
males and only a little less so in 
the case of female students. Even 
under present conditions some re
lief would be available wel'e It not 
necessary for staff members to live 
In the dormitories. 

The residence of the president. 
gravely needs to be l'eplaced with 
a modern. comfortable structure. 

Overcrowding extends to the 
classroom facUlties both in the 
Demonstr ation school and college. 
Ideally, the Demonstration school 
should be housed ltl a new build
Ing which would provide seven 
classrooms. a cafeteria. gmynasium 
and library. The space that it 
occupies could be ·used for addi
tional classrooms in U1e college. 

A new disposal plant is an urgent 
requirement if we a1·e golng to be 
able to maintaln our llealth stand
ards. 

Recreation and training w 
physical education wtll be greatly 
improved with the enctlon of an 
activity building. 

These ru·e our needs. Latest 
word from the State Board gives 
every indication that all these 
needs will be met In the near 
futw·e. 

Col. Brady Is 
Armistice Speaker 

1n observance of Armistice Day 
November 11, the veterans attend
ing this college presented to the 
c;tudent body and faculty Lt. Col. 
WUllam Brady, of the Fifth Regi
ment Armory in Baltimore. 

Col. Brady told of his long and 
fruitful ca1·eer in lhe United States 
Army, relating experiences en
countered dw·ing his active par
ticipation in the first and second 
World Wars. He displayed an ar
ray of weapons and ammunition 
used by the Un ited Stat.es Army in 
both conflicts and an interesting 
collection of foreign a1·my souven
irs. 

Lt. Col. B1·ady Is a member o! 
the Board of Directors of the Chel
tenham Training School ror Boyi.. 

Glee Club 
On Television 

The college Glee Club ap peared 
tn Its first television program No
vember 18 over WBAL-TV. This 
appearance was the first in a series 
of half-hour programs to be pre
sen ted by lligh schools and col
leges of Maryland during t.he win
ter and sprlng months. 

prevented from dJ·awing rural Christmas Recess begins Thurs-
youth apart was held. l day, December 23, 12:00 noon. 

or the 346 delegates attending Classes resume Monday, Januar~· 
less than twenty were Negroes. 3. 8 :00 a . m. 
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Christmas 
The season or Cllrlstmas-ot ex

changing gl!ts and of heart.y cheer 
ts ~'1lin upon us. We all know 
that lt gives us a keener sat!.sfac
lion to give than to receive, and 
that. U\e gift without the good 
graces of the giver Is bare. 

Long years ago our Heavenly 
Fat.her gave to us His most treas
urtd possession. Of all the wealth 
of possessions that was His. He 
gave to us tor our salvation His 
only begotten Son, that. we Inlght 
luwe life eternal. 

What a prlc? to pay ror the sins 
of man! God I he Father knew 
that only divine sacrifice could 
atone !or the evns of human na
ture. But think. what an awful 
price to pay! Divine nature to be 
made lower than angelic naLure ! 
Divine nature to be found t.o the 
drpths of human nature, to as
sume the prlvaUons and l!n11ta
t1ons Lhat bumanlt,y Is heir to! 
Th.is. In order that human natw·e 
m1i bt lean1, mlg_ht understand and 
be saved. 

Think of all the turmoil in 
heaven when angelic pride let It
self look down In disdain upon 
their God-made man! Think of 
all the utter helplessness of 
human dJspair had thts not come 
to pass! 

Tbe Divine Father did, however. 
send to us His Son, Who came in 
the form of a little babe. t.o be 
nurtu1·ed and nourished even as we 
are. We celebrate this awe-in
splrlng event at. what we cau 
Christmas. Many o! us usher Lhe 
day In at m!dn1gM 1n oUl' churches 
when we sing wiLh the angel&
" Glory to God In the htghest. and 
on earth peace, good will t.oward 
men." 

How bare the gift without the 
giver I So let. us all rejoice and be 
uceedm- ly glad that we may 
"Come and adore Hlm ." Let us 
Pl'BY that. there wm come upon the 
earth that peace, good will toward 
men that He had the angels sing 
on the first Christmas. 

Let's Raise 
Our Hats 

- F.G. 

Though. we often walk bat'e
headed among our t-eachers and 
schoolmates. we always wear our 
hats. Let us make an honest ef
(ort to raise them for they are al
ways with us and quite often they 
need ra1slng, for they are our 
habits, our attitudes. our talents 
and our surroundings. 

Let's look at our babtt.s, espectal
)y ow· habits of speech and Ian -
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gua.ge. Is our speech kind and 
gentle? Wo we have a kindly word 
for our roommate and next-door 
n lghbor Just as we do for the per
son who lives In another halJ? Is 
our language pollte or crude? Are 
we preJudlced because our neigh
bor gets her assignments with 
greater ease than we do. and be
cause of this. do we use bitter 
words to put her in her place? 

What are our attitudes towards 
our Alma Mater and what she 
means to us? Do we decide that 
because we have difficulty grasp
Ing the inst.ructions that are given 
us that our instructors are not as 
good as they should be? What is 
our atULude toward studying ln 
the library? Do we talk aloud and 
annoy someone who is honestly 
trying t.o study ? Do we decide that 
because we want to get together in 
a group and discuss a problem 
tba.t we have Lhe rlgbt to walk In
to the library and launch into a 
•ound-table di£cussion. t.hereby 
annoying everyone within range 
of our concerted voices or do we 
carry on ou1· conversations st.and
ing Just outside the library doors? 

Concerning our talents. are we 
aware that all of us have God
given talents? They are not. 
oecessarUy ln the arts and sciences 
but tbe UtUe homely talents o! 
""indness, "entleness and cheerful
,ess. Do we say o. kind word t.o a 

classma te in distress? Do we offer 
~o do a lltUe act of kindness when 
"\ Mend ls Indisposed ? Perhaps 
't's Just returning tbe tray t.o the 
'tltchen after a neighbor has bad 
9. meal In bed. Some of us can re
call a Uttle catch of joke that we 
·,ave read and In doing so lift a 
burden and help carry it along. 

Are our surroundings better be
cause we are a part of them? Most 
of us have young friends who have 
not had the advantage of a college 
~areer. When we ar:! surrounded 
by them, are things Just a Utt.le 
better, perhaps, because we are 
' here? 

So you see we always wear our 
HATS. Let us strive hones1.ly and 
,;incerely to raise them. 

- F, G . 

Let Us Have :-
More faculty and staff members 

partic!patJng in our entertain
ment.:;. We enjoyed their square 
dance at the festival on October 15. 

More cooperation from students 
through their attendance In class 
and club meetings. 

More salt and pepper shakers on 
the tables. It is annoying t.o have 
to walk all over the dinlng room 
" 0 that you may season your food. 
It Is whispered about that many 
are In the dorh1.1tory. Is your 
room clean? 

More QUietness In the library. 
Some o! us do eo to study. 

Less cutting in lines. 11 every
one stayed In his place. it would 
look as if we are being served. 

More music tn assemblies. 
Oldn't you enJoy the Y . M. c. A. 
·~oys' quartette? 

Students Tour Capitol 
T o give students a broader cul

tural background the admln1stra
tlon has instituted a series of Sun
day trips to Washington. 

The flrst. group t.o make the tour 
was the Treble Clef Glee Club, 
guided by Miss C. B. Robinson. 
Centers or intere!.t visited were the 
Caplt.ol, where the sightseers 
viewed displays in the document 
room. the statues o{ .Congressmen 
and pictures and port1·atts or hts,. 
torlcal sign.lftoance: the Lincoln 
Memorial, and the Smithsonian 
Institute where they examined the 
exhibits of Graphic Arts. Inven
tions. the Aircraft and the Na
Uona.l Arts Bulldtngs. 

Freshman Class 
Talent Shines 

Members of the freshm an class 
demonstrated their versatfllty Fri
day, November 5, on the annual 
Talent Nlght p rogram. 

It opened at 8 :15 with the sing
ln g of ''Because" by Greta Mat
thews. Throughout the evening 
other solos were rendered by the 
following: Minnie Doane, "I 
Want To Be Loved;" Girlond Pal
mer, ''Without A Song;" Dolor, 
Wallace, "The Lost Chord; " Clin
ton Waller, "Ole' Man River," and 
Henry Barbour, "Drink To M:e 
Only Wtth Thine Eyes." 

Constance Rogers recited "Katy
did;'' Doris Butler, "In De Morn
ning," and Mary Barnes, "Farm
ers' Philosophy.'' 

Esther Ennis' guitar playing and 
singing of "Tennessee Waltz" was 
-o enthusiastically received that 
she did an encore. " When My Blue 
Moon Turns to Gold Again.'' 

The Hawaiian dance as dellne
ated by Ruth Washington was 
novel and beautiful. 

Much excitement and interest 
were evidenced by the audience 
during the presentation or an Afri
can number, "Dance of Toka,'' di
rected by Charlotte WilllllJils and 
ner!ormed by Mary Washington. 
Shirley Gaither, Constance Rogers 
and Clarice Whalen. 

G lo1·ia Mccutchen was good in 
her performance of Lhe modern 
dance craze, "Applejack." 

The two dramatic performance .. 
were a comedy sklt with William 
Neal and Cal'lt.on Warren and a 
nlay, "Dear Lady Be Sweet," with 
Gloria Brown. Ba.rbara Wells 
'Elizabeth BuUer. J ulian King 
Clinton Waller and WllUam Neal. 

Appropriate costumes were worn 
during the numbers. 

Julia Balley, mistress of cere
mony, brought the dellghtful eve
ning to a close by announcing that 
"the class will sing 'Now l B The 
Hour'." 

Social Calendar 
Sept. 10- Ralnbow Party sponsor

ed by the Soclal Committee. 
Sept. 11- Blanket Party by the 

Mentors. 
S ept. 17-Qulz Program by the 

Social Committee. 
Sept. 18-Movle. 
Sept. 24-Carnlval du Ga.zoo by 

the Mentors. 
Sept. 25-Movie. 
Oct. 9-Movie. 
Oct. 15-Barn Dance by the Soph

omore class. 
')ct 22-Twilight. Interlude by 

the Senior class. 
'"let. 23-Movie. 
Oct. 29- Harvest Festival by the 

4-H Club. 
Nov. 5-Talent Night by the Fresh

man class. 
Nov. 6-Movie. 
Nov. 12-Sadie Hawkins Dance by 

the Junior class. 
Nov. 19- Movie. 
Nov. 20-Seml-fonnal Dance by 

the Glee Club. 
Dec. 3- Television Program by Y. 

M. C. A. 
Dec. 4-Movle. 
Dec. 11-Unlted Nations Ball by 

Freshman class. 
Dec. 18-Movie. 
Jan. 8-Movle. 
Jan. 29-Movle, 

cH1ti'sTM.As PROGRAMS 

"The Pageant of tbe Holy Grall"
Glee Club, Decembe1· 21. 

"Christ.mas a.t the Carntval"
Operetta - Laboratory School. 
December 22. 

Impressions of 
Bowie Expressed 
By Freshmen 

"Oh Maryland State, dear Ma1·y
land St.ate, May you forever be, A 
flame of faith , the torch ot truU1 
to guJde the steps of youth." 

What do you think of Maryland 
State Teachers College? New 
students at Bowle were asked this 
question. 

When asked her impression. 
M"'rna Gibbs, who comes t.o us 
from Lockerman High School said. 
"Personally, I feel right, e,t home 
here at Md. State. I think tbe 
students and faculty members are 
very f tlenclly, I have no com
plaints about St.ate." 

" Being here at. Md. St.ate is real
ly a thrill," says Barbara Wells of 
Douglass High School. Upper 
Marlboro, Md. "I like It here more 
every day. I find the students and 
the faculty very friendly." 

Charles Pinkney, also a Doug
lasslte, gave this reply: ·-r think 
Bowie is an Ideal college. T he fac
ulty ls most kind and understand
ing. The students are very 
friendly. I believe It wUI lead me 
t.o a bigger and better life." 

Charlotte Gaither. who haUs 
from Douglass High School. BaltJ
more, said, " I Lhlnk Md. State is 
a swell teachers college. Because 
o! Its size. everyone knows every
boclY and we have such a frlendlY 
atmosphere among Lhe students. 
There Is a special Interest, too. be
tween students and teachers." 

"State Teachers College at Bowle 
Is an ideal school t.o me. It offers 
a thorough education. The faculty 
Is always willing and the students 
very cooperative. Bowie's faculty 
and students live as one big !am
Uy," ram quoting Heru·y Barbour 
who comes to us from Bel Al~n 
High School. 

Greta Matthews o! Lockerman 
High School said. "Md. State 
Teachers College has brlgbt pros
pects for Lhe future. I find it per
fect as a basic college for teacher 
t.1·atning.'' 

"I think Maryland State Is an 
ideal college. In fact I like It. so 
much I don't bother about. gotng 
home as often as I thought I 
would," says Jean Thomas or Lin
coln High School at Rockville. 

"Richard "Peaceful" Thomas 
was Just bubbling over when I ap
proached him. He says, "I think 
Bowie is a fine school because the 
students here seem to be very so
ciable and kind. The school may 
be small in slze. but ft is composed 
or many things wh.ich make It as 
out.standing as the larger colleges.'' 

"State Teachers College Is okay 
wtLh me," says Ada Baker of Eas
ton . Md. 

Coming t.o "State" from Lake
land High School 1s JuUan King 
who thinks Bowle ls a standout as 
compared with other colleges. He 
also says ''Bowie on the whole ls 
goln~ to make a pleasant school 
for me." 

Wtlllam Neal , a graduate of 
Moton High School In Westminster 
said he didn't know what to say. 
But shortly afterward. he replied , 
"I find H!e at Bowie very complex. 
Although it ls not the finest col
lege, I believe It ha.s Lhe same aims 
fol' progress and t.o promote pro
,.ressive citizens and I believe the 
faculty Is well quallfled to carry 
out Bowle's alms.'' 

Kenneth Kennedy, a transfer 
student from Delaware State says, 
"On a whole, the entire student 
body seems to be sociable and very 
active. Cooperation is shown. 
Rooms and buildings are really 
kept nice. Md. State is a fine col
lege.'' 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4 J 
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Fledglings 
The melancholy de.ys have come 

The saddest of the year: 
J ust why should they do thus 

yclept.? 
Our halts are ftlled with cheer. 

The F1·osh. they hasten llere and 
there, 

They oriented One: 
T h ry have each subject t.hey must. 

bear 
All straight and qui&e 1n line. 

T he Sophomore. the gay sophlsto
cates, 

Do show a serious air. 
And really strive each day to make 

Progress beyond compare. 

The Juniors, the Dependables, 
Are here for all to see 

That they excel! In many things. 
Math., science. and history

Are mere chlld's play for them. 
Despi te exasperating odds. 

T hey have high goals t.o reach. 
For very soon, yea, very soon. 

They will begin to teach. 
'\nd when they teach! 

Each Junior knows that life bas 
Just begun, 

'\nd there can be no gloomy day 
F'rom dawn t.o setting sun. 

Our Seniors all quite tried and 
true 

Are coasting tlll'ough each halJ; 
They know that whether gay or 

blue 
They must ; c:t nn t he ba ll . 

Bells ring, out of bed they Jump, 
T hey sponge and brush and 

shine. 
No loitering over breakfast, 

They've dates t.o make on tlme. 
The b\1s won'L Walt., and they can'L 

walk 
To centers far away. 

So they don' t take time out LO 
talk 

Until they've passed the day. 
Teaching! Honest - t.o - goodness 

teaching! 
Careers HJ'e being made. 

Beware! You do not enter here! 
If you're the least afraid. 

A rew may creep back here In tears 
Deciding it's all weL; 

But soon they snap right out of It.. 
For they can ne'er forget-

That back home there's the friend 
who'll say, 

" I knew lt all the time! ' ' 
So out they go with pride next day 

A-vowed Lhat they will win. 
Determined to uphold Lhe trust 

Theil· parents placed In them . 

Quite soon they'll come back with 
a grin, 

You'll see the buttons pop, 
For little time so and so 

Has come out rigllt on top. 

Then melancholy days are gone, 
They reaJIY we.re not sad, 

We flnd that we bave bad the 
enndest time 

That we llave ever had. 

The tedious Umes ar so soon spent 
And we all !eel quite proud 

So we begin t.o stng our praise 
Both lustll.Y and }oud. 

We look back at ourseh•es and see 
That it. was really comic, 

We cast a forward glance judici
ously 

And see ouxselves economic. 
- Edna M. Prout. 

At Vespers 
Vesper speake.i·s this term have 

been : Miss Joseplline H. Brown. 
Mr. Ulysses S. Young. Supe1-vlsor 
Doswell Brooks of Prince George's 
County, Lhe Rev. J ohn T . Colbert 
past.or of Grace Presbylerlan 
Church in Baltimore. Mls.s Mar
garet W1111am.s and Mrs. Marie 
Cralg. 
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SPOTLIGHT O N FALL ACTIVITIES 

Too row- Press Club. meeUnr deadline : William Shorter or the Laboratory chool 
dressed ror Hallow'oon Party: \Villlam without. costume. 

2nr row-M. S. T. C. cross-country team places third in Twelith Street V. M. C. A. 
contest. Wa.shinirton , November 20: Or. Marshall S heooard soealdnl' a t November 5 

assembly; Dele1tates to Association for Childhood Education Redonal Conference at 
Eastern Rir h . rhool. Raltimore. October 30. 

3rd row-Children enjoy new books In elementary school library : :!\t:~-,rd

l>WPO: ilsc: s, P•i• 1h1als 1WMl teacbei'S ~ s+ttM Ool'lfc. cncc. Oe&Alui,~~ r L'>~ v+ , <-15"'.-h 
4th row~vest a ucen hnd court a t r~tival Ol' loher 30: ;\llc;s i'.\terchon of Uni-

versity or Maryland, director or Cbild S tudy Conference: 4-H Club dele,rates to West 

Virginia. 
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Alumni News 
Followlng are I.he teachJng Posl

Uons held by t.he members of the 
class of '48 t.haL we have heard 
from: 

Gertl'Ude Sheppard, Lakeland; 
Prl~cma Smith and Zilpha Press
ben·y. Baltimore Co. : Ruth Con
ws11. Pomonkey: Thelma Jones. 
Bel Alton: Evelyn Roberts, Mt. 
Vernon. 

Evelyn Riditely, Ridgely; Marie 
fl"cGrath. Denton: Helen Kane, 
FriendshJp; Frank Hebron, Ar
nold: Blanche Robinson and De
lo1•es HUI, Cambridge. 

Irene Butler, Marley Neck ; Mary 
Po\Vell. Pocomoke; Dene Jones, 
Snow Hill , Essie Molock, Pl'incess 
Anne. 

George Arnold, '47, who has 
completed all work for his M.A. 
excepting the writing o! his thesis 
at. Catholic University, Is teaching 
at. School 139 in Baltimore. 

Cot.hrYn Parker and Constance 
Hill Smith or '41; Ethel Cofield, 
'40. and Myrtle Jolmson, '34, are 
also teaching In Baltimore City. 

Lillie Gaither Adams, '43, is at 
Towson. and Eldridge Waters. '30. 
Is a supervising principal in WU
mington, Delaware. 

F acuity Notes 
Mr. Frank J ames, principal of 

the laboratory school, received hls 
M.A. deQ'ree In education from 
Teachers College, Columbia, last 
summer. 

Mrs. Marie Cralg attended sum
mer school at. t.he University of 
Sout.hem cal!fornla. She gave an 
illustrated lectw·e oo her travels in 
Califomia and Mexico In Septem
ber. 

Misses Helen Matthews and 
Corinda Stewan attended sum
mer school at Columbia. 

Mr. W. A. Stanford studied at 
Catho11c University in Washington. 

Mr. Ulysses Young taught so
ciology and social psychology at 
Morgan State last summer. 

Mrs. Anna Steen. who acted as 
regist1·ru· for six months Last term. 
is now an lnstructor ln psychology. 
She received he1· M.A. ln educa
tion from Howard University last 
June. 

Miss Virglnja L. Turner, our reg
istrar, has returned afte1· a leave 
or one year for study at Teachers 
College, Columbia. She received 
her M.A. degree in educational 
psychology from there In Jun". 

News of Our 
Former Students 

It Is always Interesting to know 
where we can find ou1· former stud
ents and see Just what they are 
doing. 

Lorratne Bantum of last year's 
freshman class has decided to be
come a mortician. She Is attend
mg an embalming school in New 
York. 

Faye Tilghman, Lorralne's class
mate. always talked o! becoming 
a nurse some day. This year she 
registered with the Freedmen 
nw·ses 1n Washington, D. C. 

Ira Tucker Is majoring in phy
s ical education at Morgan State 
College. 

Robert G1·egg, former member of 
the junior college, decided lo con
tinue his education at Lincoln 
University, where he ts majoring 
in science. 

Wedding bells rang for Evan
geline Mu1·phy when she became 
the bride of Mr. David Andrews. 
She was married at her home in 
Salisbury and honeymooned for 
two weeks In Philadelphia. The 
couple have returned to Salisbury. 
9.here they plan to 1·eslde. 

Mr. OUR E. T roune 

Mr. Troupe Is 
Basketball Coach 

There ls rejoicing among Bowie's 
basketball hopefuls because Mr. 
Otis Emanuel Troupe bas been ap
pointed coach of the men's basket
ball team. 

Mr. Troupe was a bright star 1n 
athletics at. Morgan State College 
during his studen t days, winning 
honors lo basketball, football and 
tnck. He received no fewer than 
three letteJ·s each year . He was 
named on an All-Amertcan foot
ball team, and fol' th1·ee years he 
made the All-Conference CC. I . A. 
A. l football and basketball t.eams. 

A native of Elizabeth, N. J .. Mr. 
Troupe 1s presently a Policeman 
in Waslllngton. D. C. He is also a 
certified football and basketbaU 
official In the Colored Intercolle
giate Athletic Association. 
- Mr. Troupe says: "We don't ex

pect to win any cJ1ampionshlp this 
first year, of course. but the men 
show great PoSS!bWtles." 

Senior Sidelights 
The senloi·s a1·e glad to be back 

to start on U1eh· last year at State. 
We extend to the freshmen a 
hea1·ty welcome and hope that 
t11ey will enjoy thelr stay here. 
We have elected as class officers 
Reglna Frederick, president: Le
roy Contee. vice president: Anna 
Mae Ford, secretary, and Frances 
Neal, treasw·er. The class sPonsor 
Is Miss J osephine Brown. 

On October 12, the class, with 
Misses Stewart and Roblnson as 
guides, went on a tour of Wash
ington. We visited the Smithson
ian Inst.ltute. the Botanical Gar
dens and the National Al't Gallei·y. 
We found this trip both educa
tional and recreational. 

The seniors sponsored ''T wilight 
Interlude" in tbe College recrea
tion room on October 22. 

On November 15, we began ow· 
nine weeks of practice teaching 
int.he county. 

Juniors Plan Book 
Week Activities 

The Junior class ln children's 
literature planned and directed 
the activities of Children's Book 
Week. November 14-19. Included 
were an exhibit or recently pur
chased children's books : the show
Ing of two motion pictures, "Alice 
In Wonderland" and "Tom Tom 
the Piper's Son'' to tbe laboratory 
school pupils and an assembly 
program. 

With puplls or the laboratory 
school as chief participants, the 
program featured cl1oral speaking: 
three skits: "The Real Mother 
Goose. "The Book. Party," ''Li
bra1·y Arrangement: " and a pup
pet show. 
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Intra-Murals Exciting 
Excitement has been running 

high in Intramural volleyball com 
t>et.ltton. Spirited playing charac
terized both the men's and wo
men's tea.ms. 

The freshman and sophomore 
men pitted again.c;t the Junior-sen
ior combination gave onlookers 
thrills galore. The nip and tuck 
battle ended with the freshman
so_phomore team declared champ
ions. 

In the women's comp et!Uon, the 
freshmen were the first to be elim
inated. When t,he sophs played the 
Juniors for the best out of three 
games. the former ca.me out on 
top. The Juniors then played the 
seniors, and that. might,y senior 
team proved itse11 well-nigh in· 
vincible, defeating the Juniors and 
trouncing the sophomores to win 
the champtonshlp for the third 
consecutive year. 

Now, badminton claims the at
ten tion ot the men. Every fresh
man. sophomore, Junior and sen
ior ts playlng hard for the glory 
of hJs class. Who's golng to win? 
I hope--well, I guess I'd better not 
say. But, may the best. team win I 

Everybody Is eagerly looking for
ward to basketball, ping-pong and 
pinochle. 

Fire Prevention 
Week Observed 

To arouse awareness o! the ever
present dangers of fires, how they 
are started, and methods of fire 
prevention and extinguishing, the 
fire squad of this college present
ed a play and a guest speaker to 
the student body and faculty Oc
tober 4, in observance of fire pre
ventlon week. 

Mr. Gardner, a member of the 
Executive Commission ot Maryland 
State Firemen's Association. sPOke 
on the topic, ''How Fire Prevention 
Ties In W1th Your Futw·e Work." 
Mr. Gardner, who has had twenty
three years or experience lo many 
phasas of fire handling, lives In 
Annapolis. 

Truman Wins In 
Mock Election 

Thuman doubled the number of 
votes ca.st !or hJs closest oppo
nent, Dewey, in the mock election 
held here on November 2, under 
the SPonsorship of the Senior Wo
men's Senate. Final coun t from 
the two Polling places-Rooms 5 
and 6--gave TrUman 60 votes, 
Dewey 30 votes. Wallace 15, 
Thurmond 1. and Thomas 0 . 

Senate campaigners were: Tru
man-Hytolla Roberts. vigorous 
and folksy: Dewey - Amanda 
Cooke. calm. cool and collected: 
WaUact}-FJorence Snowden. de
l~mined despite the many ''boos 
and bahs:" Thw·mond-Esther 
Chase, definitely on the warpath, 
and Thomas-Elinor Collins, who 
said what. she had to say and let 
It be. 

Three New 
Workers Here 

The Eye Salutes 

Congratulations a.re in order for 
Mr. Leon Roye, p rincipal of 
Havre de Grace High School. In 
recognition of his sktllfUl manage
ment of the State Ct·oss Country 
Field Meet held here November 13. 

Or. Henry voiced the sentiments 
of all who witnessed the event 
when he said, "Ml'. Roye demon
strated excellent leadership in or
ganizing and supervising t.he 
meeUng, and in securing the co
operation of the prlnclpals, teach
ers and patrons. The p rincipals, 
too, deserve commendation for 
their team work in following Mr. 
Roye's leadership." 

Laboratory School 
News and Notes 

The laborat.ol'Y school opened 
September 8th with an em·ollment 
of 118, Including two sets of iden
tical twins. Mrs. Craig, Miss Mat
t.hews and Mr. James returned as 
teachers. 

The many new books In the ele
mentary library have already 
stlmulated a great reading desll'e 
among the pupils and have helped 
them Initiate a unit on clothing. 

The boys and girls were thrilled 
to receJve a radio for thelr class
room use which they find a va.lu
able aid in helping to understand 
and appreciate current even ts, 
music and world relationships. 

The regular classes in physical 
education conducted by Miss Stew
art are helping the pupils to im
prove their skill In playing games 
and developing desirable health 
habits. 

Pupils are looking forward with 
great. anticipation to enter taining 
the college with a Christmas 
operetta. ---- - ---

FL AS B 
As we go to press. the conce1·t 

planning committee announces 
that Joe OalJaway, brilliant young 
act.or, critic and dlrector or stage. 
screen and radio, will appear in a 
dramatic revue, "Broadway: Play 
by Play," December 10 1n the col
lege llbra1·y. 

Shoe Repairing 

JOE ILIG'S 

December, 1948 

Child Study 
Conference Held 

The second and th!i-d year chUd 
'3tudy groups met Oc&ober 25 
through October 30 under the su
pervision of Paul H'Uffington and 
three consult.ants: Miss Webber, 
Ml·. Perkins and Miss Mercbon. 

Attending from the class in 
Human Growth and Development. 
we1·e sophomores Mary Gregg and 
Vernon Wilson. Other students in 
attendance were five seniors: 
Leona Pendleton. Francis Oates, 
Leicester Grace. William Moore 
and Marian Bankins. 

During the various lectures and 
laboratory meetings the group was 
Instructed as to 01·ganlzatlon and 
procedure. 

The consultants informed t.he 
irroup of the benefits of the child 
study movements and praised It 
for Its h igh rate of attendance, in
terest and effectiveness as com
pared with other groups. 

Girls' Dorm 
Has New Look 

Quite a few conveniences were 
added dudng the past summer to 
those already present In the girls' 
dormitory. 

In the foyer of Tubman Rall 
there are new furnishings which 
consist of two sofas. four chairs 
and two rugs. They greatly en
hance its beauty and comfo1·t. 

T hese Improvements are in line 
with the president's aim to make 
the dormitory more attracUve a nd 
livable. 

BeauU!ul flowers for the vases 
are supplied by Mrs. William E. 
Henry. 

The beaut.y parlor Is equipped 
with new chairs, mirrors. dryers. 
combs, curlers and a supply cab
inet. 

There Is a new club room on the 
third floor which provides addi
tional space for st.udy and relax
ation. 

Or. Weaver, the dentist, bas new 
equipment which was purchased at 
a cost of $1,336.23. 

A pleasure for all of the occu
pants of the dormitory !.s the new 
coke machine. 

IMPRESSIONS OF FRESHME:S 
<Continued trom Page 2l 

Another transfer student ts 
Sheldon B. Phillips, who has at
tended Tuskegee and Mlner. He 
says, "After having spent three 
years 1n two lnst.ltut1ons of higher 
learning, I am ln a position to 
evaluate the qualities of each. At. 
Bowie I.he students and teachers 
allke have a more congenial and 
famtly-llke attitude. I am certain 
t.hat I will enJoy my stay hel'e." 

Jerome Taylo1·. the comedian or 
the class and a gi·aduate of Car
ver High School. Cumberland, 
gave me this answer: " I think 
Md. St.ate is a swell school. There 
is a friendly alr PoSSessed by fac
ulty as well as students. The sur
roundings and the friendly at
mosPhere help me to see t.hat my 
fUtW'e here wW be very good .'' 

Buy Your 

DRY GOODS a nd GlFTS 
. . , a t ... 

WRIGHT'S 

As we st.art an other school year 
we are happy t.o welcome three new 
workers to help ln the laundry and 
girls' dormitory. Mrs. Bessie Green 
of Odent.on. and Misses Louise 
Moten and Mabel Toney of Bowle, 
are thl·ee very steady and efficient 
workers. In their first two months 
of employment they have shown 
some remarkable cooperation with 
persons under whom they are 
placed and promise to develop in
to the klnd of employees that 
would make any employer proud of 
them. 

Bowie, Maryland BOWIE. MARYLAND 

--- - - ----- ----
Trade at Y our 

AARON' STORE FRI ENDLY STORE 

Bowie, Md. Hirsch ~ Lewis 
Formerly Johnston 's 
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